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Introduction

This report is being su bm itted at the com pletion of the Design Phase of the Process Monitoring
Agency s w ork w ithin SIPP. The report d escribes the tools w hich w ill be u sed w ithin the project by the
PMA and other project partners to establish a sou nd process m onitoring system . The tools have been
d eveloped after a consu ltative process w ith all stakehold ers. The tools have been shared w ith som e
partners, and w ill be shared w ith others d u ring the forthcom ing pilot testing phase. This is expected
to be u nd ertaken in Ju ne 2004, after w hich elem ents of this report and the tools w ill be revised and
ready for roll-out.

1.1.

Background to Social Investment Program Project

SIPP s d evelopm ent objective is to d evelop effective and efficient financing and institu tional
arrangem ents for im proving access to local infrastru ctu re and basic services throu gh the
im plem entation of com m u nity-d riven sm all-scale infrastru ctu re w orks and social assistance
program s.
This objective is to be achieved by (a) setting in motion an inclusive demand identification and followu p p rocess for social d evelopm ent need s w hich w ill contribu te to im proved local institu tional
d evelopm ent: (b) d em onstrating cost effective and p articipatory m eans for im plem enting sm all scale
ru ral infrastru ctu re and social assistance p rojects; and (c) strengthening and enabling a new ly
established national institu tion (nam ely SDF) to id entify em erging su ccessfu l proced u res to influ ence
and assist their adoption elsewhere.
SIPP is a fou r year project, cu rrently sched u led to end in Decem ber 2006. It is operating across tw o
pilot d istricts strad d ling the Jam u na river in northern Banglad esh: Jam alpu r and Gaiband ha. These
d istricts rank am ong the highest in poverty incid ence, both in term s of incom e poverty and hu m an
d evelopm ent. H ow ever, one com ponent - the pilot private financing of com m u nity u tilities, w ill be
implemented across Bangladesh, wherever opportunities exists for introducing user fees.

1.2.

Process Monitoring and the role of the Process Monitoring Agency

The Social Developm ent Fou nd ation (SDF) is the execu ting agency for SIPP, im plem enting it throu gh
a nu m ber of project partners. These partners inclu d e Com m u nity Su pport Organisations (CSOs) for
the form ation of village grou ps (Village Developm ent Com m ittees VDCs) and id entification of su bprojects, Participating Organisations (POs) for the im plem entation of the Social Assistance Program
(SAP) and Project Appraisal and Su pervision Team s (PASTs) for the appraisal of su b-projects. In
add ition, the Im p act Evalu ation Agency has been contracted to u nd ertake im pact evalu ation stu d ies,
while ITAD & CNRS have appointed as the Process Monitoring Agency (PMA).
When SDF w as consu lted in the Inception Phase abou t its expectations from PM; the response w as
that it expects the PM system to help it find ou t how w ell the project is ru nning and id entify w ays to
im prove the im plem entation of SIPP . The PM system has been d esigned w ith this in m ind . H ow ever,
as elaborated in the Inception Phase Report, PM is d efined as: the activity of consciously selecting
processes, systematically observing them, comparing them with others, and communicating that in order to
learn how to better steer and shape the processes 1
This means that:
PM involves the systematic (i.e. planned and programmed) monitoring of project processes
only certain processes are selected for monitoring
there must be a mechanism to communicate the findings to the project organisations
Zimmermann, A. and Engler, M. (1996). Process Monitoring (ProM): Work Document for Project Staff. Dept. 402, GATE, GTZ,
Eschborn, Germany.
1
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a learning cu ltu re and a learning system need to be place if the ou tp u ts from the PM are to be
of benefit through guiding project organisations how implementation may be improved
This is highly relevant to the design of the PM system, which maps out:
the processes selected for monitoring
the systematic way in which they will be monitored
the means by which the monitoring results will be fed back to SDF and the partners
SDF and the project organisations need to agree these three key PM param eters as this is how the PM
will be done.
It is w orth highlighting here that the PMA recognises that it is not possible to accu rately id entify all
the processes that m ight be m onitored at this stage. There is scope to alter som e of the selected
processes at period ic review s of the PM system . Fu rtherm ore, there m ay be occasions w hen specific
processes w arrant one-off m onitoring. The PMA has alread y d one this for processes in Year 1 villages,
for Year 2 start-u p processes, and in response to requ ests from the last World Bank su pervision
m ission. H ence the allocation of resou rces to PM activities reflects this (see Table 2), and 10% of
District-based staff tim e has been allocated to respond ing to SDF and WB specific and ad hoc
m onitoring requ ests. A fu rther 16% is allocated to case stu d ies id entified by the PMA and project
organisations. Nonetheless it need s to be m ad e clear that regu lar qu arterly process m onitoring
rounds, using checklists to monitor selected processes, will be the primary PM tool. To summarise this
paragraph the m ain PM effort w ill be expend ed on rou tine PM rou nd s, a sm all am ou nt of PM
resou rce is reserved for m onitoring particu lar process issu es at the special requ est of SDF on an ad hoc
basis. However, the PM system has not been designed with this as its main instrument or modality.
In Banglad esh, process m onitoring is still a new concept in d evelopm ent program m es, bu t it is
increasingly being recognized as a vital part of the overall m onitoring and evalu ation system of a
project. While m u ch of an M & E system is concerned w ith tracking events and nu m erical targets, PM
plays an essential role in id entifying changes and the need for possible m od ifications. The PMA has
attempted to clearly explain to all stakeholders in SIPP the purpose and roles of process monitoring so
that they can both channel inform ation and benefit from its valu e. This w ill be follow ed u p w ith
presentations to the project organisations.

2.

Activities during Design Phase

Development projects such as SIPP, which has a complex design with multiple partners and high level
of com m u nity participation, entail very m any processes and su b-process, som e occu rring in sequ ence,
and others in parallel. It is neither practical nor d esirable to m onitor all the process involved .
Com prehensive m onitoring of all p roject processes w ou ld generate so m u ch noise that it w ou ld be
difficult to interpret the real successes and the real bottlenecks. Therefore, it is necessary to be selective
abou t the processes that are m onitored , choosing those processes that are m ost critical to the
im plem entation su ccess of the project. It is these that w ill be m onitored regu larly against a set of
defined criteria.
From this d efinition of PM as: the activity of consciously selecting processes, systematically observing them,
comparing them with others, and communicating that in order to learn how to better steer and shape the
processes 2, it can be seen that the first step in d esigning a PM system is thu s the selection of key
process in the project, on w hich to focu s the m onitoring. Associated w ith this is the id entification of
ind icators for those selected processes that w ill show the qu ality of im plem enting the processes.

Z immermann, A . and Engler, M . (1996). Process Monitoring (ProM): Work Docu m ent for Project Staff. Dept. 402, GA TE, GTZ ,
Eschborn, Germany.
2
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H ence the focu s of the Design Phase has been selection of key processes and qu ality ind icators for
those processes.
To be effective, it w as d ecid ed that the processes that are m onitored m u st be critical to the w ay in
w hich the project is im plem ented . The TORs of the variou s partners ind icate that the focu s areas
should be:
o Institutional development (and institutional sustainability)
o Client satisfaction with project services
o Mechanisms to ensure transparency, inclusiveness, equity and cost efficiency
The selection of processes for m onitoring has been consu ltative involving project m anagem ent and
stakehold ers. This w ill help to ensu re ow nership of process M&E activities by key stakehold ers. The
system has been d esigned to record and share its inform ation w ith key stakehold ers, inclu d ing
communities. As mentioned above, it is expected that its findings will be the basis for project planning
and review meetings and will inform project progress reporting.
In regard to the app roach of selecting and rou tinely m onitoring project processes, and it is u sefu l to
note that this approach coheres w ell w ith the ISO 90003. While SDF and SIPP are not bu sinesses per se,
they are pu rsu ing CDD objectives, w hich aim to achieve high levels of cu stom er (i.e. com m u nity)
satisfaction. There are thu s u sefu l lessons that can be learnt from ISO 9000 in relation to PM as a
quality monitoring system or part of a quality management system (QMS)4.
ISO 9001:2000 (part of the ISO 9000 fam ily of stand ard s) stresses the im portance for an organisation to
id entify, im plem ent, m anage and continu ally im prove the effectiveness of the processes that are
necessary for the qu ality m anagem ent system , and to m anage the interactions of these processes in
order to achieve the organization's objectives5.

3.

Selection of Processes

The selection of key processes, or nod al processes , has been achieved u sing the techniqu e of process
mapping.
Process m apping is u sed very w id ely in m any field s of both Governm ent and bu siness to elaborate
and u nd erstand com plex processes. For exam ple, the UK N ational H ealth Service u ses it as a tool in
im proving the qu ality of health service d elivery 6, the US Environm ental Protection Agency u ses it for
id entifying the steps of m anu factu ring processes that have potential environm ental im pacts 7, and it is
u sed very w id ely in bu siness, w ith a focu s on either im proving cu stom er satisfaction or bu siness
efficiency8.
Process m apping is a m anagem ent tool originally d eveloped and im plem ented by General Electric to
im prove bu siness perform ance. It is a type of flow -charting, and is u sefu l in term s of aid ing
com m u nication abou t processes, and in acting as a basis for process im provem ent. It is essentially a
ISO 9000 fam ily of stand ard s is the international reference for quality m anagem ent requirem ents in business, and concerns
such areas as custom ers qu ality requirem ents, enhanced custom er satisfaction and achieving continual im p rovem ent of
performance in pursuit of these objectives.
4 The general requirem ents for a qu ality m anagem ent system are d efined in clause 4.1 of ISO 9001:2000. See Annex 1. for ISO s
guidance on areas an organization may which to ask itself in relation to a QMS.
5
ISO (2001). Guid ance on the Process Ap proach to Qu ality Managem ent System s. Document ISO/TC 176/SC 2/N 544R
http://www.iso.ch/iso/en/iso9000-14000/iso9000/2000rev9.html
6 Process mapping, analysis and redesign. NHS Modernisation Agency. http://www.modern.nhs.uk/improvementguides/process/1.htm
7
US EPA. (1999) Environmental Management Systems Process Mapping Approach DRAFT.
http://www.epa.gov/opptintr/dfe/pubs/iems/tools/process.pdf
8 Eg: Jacka, J.M . and Keller, P.J. (2002). Bu siness Process Mapping
Im proving Cu stom er Satisfaction. W iley & Sons, Inc. N ew
York.
3
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techniqu e for m aking w ork visible. Process Map ping prod u ces an illu strated d escription of how
things get d one, w hich enables participants to visu alize an entire process and id entify areas of
strength and w eaknesses 9. The techniqu e involves hold ing a sm all w orkshop w ith a grou p of actors
w ho are involved in a set of processes. Using sticky Post-its , the w ork flow s (the processes) are
m apped ou t on to large sheets of paper. This requ ires good facilitations skills by the m apper , to
ensu re the m ap represents those actors u nd erstand ing of the process. Done properly, process
mapping offers a clear picture of what activities are carried out as part of a process.
The u su al approach is to m ap a process 'as is' (to id entify the cu rrent statu s of a process), to use this as
the basis of analysis and review - in term s of id entifying process steps that are the (potential) cau se of
bottlenecks, d elays, and barriers. The as is m ap is d istinct from the to be m ap, w hich is u sed to
show improved processes, which the organisation under review should try to achieve.
This is relevant in the SIPP context as process m aps w ere created separately by a range of actors, each
m apping the process from their perspective. For exam ple, the VDC persp ective versu s the CSO
perspective on Year 1 processes. While it m ight be argu ed that this process m apping is u nnecessary
becau se the SIPP processes are d escribed in the Op erational Manu al (OM), the OM is essentially the
plan for project im plem entation. As things never go qu ite as planned , and since the project is
continu ally learning by d oing, it is necessary to m ap the processes as they are being practiced ( as is ),
not as they were planned.
Therefore, process mapping was carried out with each of the major actors in SIPP:
SDF Managers, General Managers and Advisors
CSOs DORP-Associates and ESDO-Associates 10 staff members
POs DAM and TMSS - 9 staff members
PASTs - BCL and DDC - 6 staff members
VDCs and or PMCs 42 members from 02 villages in Gaibanda and 02 villages in Jamalpur
In ad d ition to the process m ap ping exercises, d iscu ssions on critical processes w ere held w ith the
Technical Ad visor in SDF for the u tilities program m e, the Technical Ad visor (H ealth), the N GO
(BROTEE) contracted to provid e Inform ation & Com m u nication Strategy assistance, IMPACT
EVALUATION AGEN CY on im pact evalu ation, and the consu ltancy firm IBCS-PRiMAX w hich is
d eveloping SDF s MIS. The chain of critical processes w as collated and com m on ind icators id entified .
These ind icators w ill form the basis of the PMA s field assessm ents. The process m aps are reprod u ced
in Annex 9.3, and the indicators are presented in PM Tool No. 3.

4.

Sampling strategy for Process Monitoring

As agreed w ith SDF, PM w ill be carried ou t in a sample of project villages. There is not the resou rce
available to cover all villages, nor is this necessary of d esirable. Too m u ch inform ation is likely to
d row n the MEL section a key task of the PMA is to d istil ou t the critical process issu es and lessons
and present these to SDF and the project partners in a clear and succinct fashion.
Sam pling is also im portant in the latter years of the project d u e to the cu m u lative effect of on-going
m onitoring in year 1 and year 2 villages. For exam ple, if the PMA w ere to sam ple 10% of project
villages in each project year, and continu e m onitoring those villages for the d u ration of the project,
then the sam ple size w ou ld start of at 12 villages in year 1, bu t reach 140 by year 4 (Table 1). Sim ilarly
at a u niform sam pling intensity of 15%, it w ou ld reach 210 villages by year 4. These nu m bers of
villages w ou ld be very d ifficu lt to m onitor on a qu arterly basis w ithin the resou rce available, w hile
maintaining quality.

9

General Electric, Qu ality w ebsite
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Table 1. Sample size illustration, based on cumulative sampling

No. of villages
Total SIPP

10% PM sample

15% sample

(both Districts)

(for example)

(for example)

Year

New

Cumulative

New

Cumulative

New

Cumulative

Year 1

120

120

18

18

380

500

12
38

12

Year 2

50

57

75

Year 3

450

950

45

95

68

143

Year 4

450

1400

45

140

68

210

As indicated in the PM Inception Report, the PMA propose to staff the PM with a small specialist team
in each District, su p ported by an expert team in Dhaka. The approach is one of sm all, targeted , highly
qu ality PM, rather than extensive PM in a large nu m ber of villages w ith m any, less qu alified
enumerators. This approach limits the sample size.
The d esign of the PM system , as a system w ith m u ltiple tools that m onitor d ifferent com ponents of
SIPP, also m eans that the available resou rce need s to be carefu lly allocated betw een these d ifferent
elem ents. The PMA has calcu lated the follow ing allocation of effort betw een the activities expected of
it:
Table 2. Process Monitoring activities and allocation of effort

#

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Activity10

Field assessment of CSO &
PO processes using checklist
Case studies of CSO & PO
processes good practices
and lessons learnt
Focus Group Discussions
with partners
Attendance at/presentation
to District Co-ordination
Meetings
Process Monitoring the Pilot
Utilities programme
Process Monitoring the
Health programme
Other PM work requested by
SDF
Accompany WB missions

No.
/Dist
/Q

Frequency

person
days
/Q

Actual
allocation
of PM
effort (%)11

Notes

< 33

quarterly

65

54.2

Tool No. 3

2

quarterly

16

13.3

Tool No. 6

6

monthly

6

5.0

Tool No. 4
Monthly meetings these are
used for routine feedback and
d iscussion of PM findings
Tool No. 5.
One location of programme
monitored per quarter

3

monthly

15

12.5

1

quarterly

8

-

1?

quarterly

8

6.7

Tool yet to be designed.

1

quarterly

5

4.2

At the District level

0.5

quarterly

5
120

4.2
100%

Total

Equal to 10 days every 6 months
(i.e per WB mission)

See Section 5 AND annex 2 for details of the PM tools.
This colum n is not intend ed to give a statistical w eight to the d ifferent PM activities, but rather to ind icate the p ortion of PM
effort to be applied to each area of activity.
10
11
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The calcu lation of this allocation of PM effort is based on a nu m ber of factors and assu m p tions, as
follows:
Maxim u m available resou rce (Total) - The PMA w ill staff each District w ith tw o process
monitors a Senior Research Officer (SRO) and a Research Officer. Assu m ing approx 12
w eeks/ Qu arter, and effectively 5 w orking d ays per w eek, then there are a m axim u m of 2 x 12
x 5 persondays available each quarter = 120 days.
#4 - There w ill be a District Co-ordination Meeting each quarter. 5 persondays are allocated to
each m eeting to cover preparation tim e (su m m arising process issu es arising from the PM
Tools, etc), attend ing the m eeting and presenting the find ings, and w riting u p an N FR from
the meeting.
#8 - It is assumed that, as with the March 2004 World Bank supervision mission, the PMA will
be requ ired to participate in the m ission, be available d u ring field visits, and u nd ertake any
one-off follow -u p stu d ies requ ested by the m ission. 10 persond ays per six m onthly m ission
are allocated to this.
#7 - We recognise that the PM Tools d escribed in Section 5 and Annex 10.2 m ay not address
all process issues arising, and that SDF may require specific issues to be specially monitored. 5
persondays per quarter are set allocated to this contingency12.
#5 We have agreed to m onitor one case (village) of the Pilot Utilities program m e. This w ill
be d one by a d ifferent process m onitors, based in Dhaka. The 8 persond ays p er qu arter
allocated to this are thus not included in the totals in Table 2, hence the row is shaded out.
#6 Althou gh it has not yet been p ossible to d esign PM Tools for the health program m e, a
nominal 8 persondays per quarter have been allocated to this activity. This will be done by the
District-based process monitors.
#3 FGDs w ill be held separately w ith both the CSO and PO in each District, every m onth. 1
persond ay is allocated to each FGD (to inclu d e tim e to d raft an NFR). There are thu s 6 FGDs
per District per quarter (6 persondays).
#2 Tw o case stu d ies w ill be u nd ertaken in each District every qu arter. It shou ld be noted
that these w ill not necessarily be from the sam ple of villages u sed for PM Tool N o. 3 (field
assessm ent of CSO and PO processes u sing a checklist). 8 d ays have been allocated to each
case stu d y, to be split approxim ately 50:50 betw een field investigation and d rafting an NFR.
Hence 16 persondays per quarter are allocated to this PM activity.
#1 Finally, by su btraction, a m axim u m of 65 persond ays per qu arter are available for field
assessm ent of CSO and PO processes u sing the checklist in PM Tool No.3. i.e. If there are a
possible 120 PM p ersond ays per qu arter in the District, 55 of these are alread y allocated to
other PM activities as explained in the points above.
It has been estim ated that the m inim u m tim e requ ired to u nd ertake this PM Tool (N o.3) for
one village is 2 d ays. This inclu d es field tim e, travelling tim e and w rite-u p tim e. H ence it is
possible to cover 2.5 villages per w eek. In the 65 persond ays available for this activity, it w ill
be possible to m onitor 33 villages. Thu s the m axim u m sam ple size if 33 villages per qu arter.
This sample need s to be d raw n from cu rrent and previou s years villages (See Table 3).
H ow ever, it has been d ecid ed that the tw o process m onitors shou ld w ork together as a tw o
person team for the first 6 m onths (i.e. to end of 2004 see Table 4). This has the ad vantage of
on-going training of the m ore ju nior m onitor, and of ensu ring that the tw o m onitors m ethod s
and approach becom e stand ard ised and the resu lts com parable 13. This red u ces the nu m ber of
villages that can be monitored using this PM Tool in 2004.

While recognizing that PMA has only recently started w ork, and routine PM round s have yet to com m ence, there are
ind ications that SDF m ay require m ore than this quantity of one-off PM inpu ts. The PMA w ould w elcom e discussion of this
effort table to ensu re that it m eets w ith SDF s need s for PM. There is a need to balance a p rogram m ed and m anageable
approach to PM with one whereby the PMA only works in a responsive mode.
13 There w ill also be som e co-w orking betw een the tw o Districts d uring this p eriod to ensure som e stand ard isation and
comparability between the Districts.
12
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On the other hand, when the same village has been process monitored for two years, the PMA
w ill red u ce it m onitoring frequ ency in that village to tw ice a year only. This increases the
number of villages that can be monitored using this PM Tool in 2005 and 2006 (see Table 4).
Given a m axim u m sam ple size of 33 villages per qu arter, Table 3 explains how it is proposed that this
sam ple is u sed to cover villages in their first year of SIPP, i.e. those in w hich the CSO/ PAST is
w orking, and villages in their second and third year of SIPP, i.e. those in w hich the PO is w orking,
and fou rth year villages - those in w hich the project has finished w orking. Table 3 show s how a
proportion of each year s villages continu e into the follow ing year s sam ple. This allow s the PMA to
m onitor issu es of su stainability of, for exam ple, continu ed VDC operation and the u se of skills
training and seed capital.
In practical terms this rolling/cumulating sampling means that:
in 2004, the PMA will be working in:
o the 2 upazillas in which the CSO/PAST are currently working, and
o the 2 upazillas that the PO is working (where the CSO past worked in 2003)
in 2005, the PMA will work in:
o the 2 upazillas in which the CSO/PAST are currently working,
o the 2 u pazillas in w hich the PO is u nd ertaking its second year of w ork (w here the
CSO past worked in 2003), and
o the 2 u pazillas in w hich the PO is starting first year SAP activities (w here the CSO
past worked in 2004)
and so on in 2006.
Table 3. Sampling - number of villages process monitored per quarter

- ideal.

Calendar years14
Villages
mobilised in:
Yr 1

2003

2004

2005

2006

Yr 2

4 case studies
-

5
28

5
10

5
5

Yr 3

-

-

18

10

Yr 4

-

-

-

13

Total

4 case studies

33

33

33

Key
Monitoring CSO activities, quarterly
Monitoring PO and PAST activities, quarterly

Table 3 is an id ealised sam pling sched u le. As m entioned above, the nu m ber of villages that can
actu ally be sam pled w ill be affected by the process m onitors w orking as a tw o person team in 2004
and by red u cing sam pling frequ ency to tw ice a year in villages in their third and fou rth years of SIPP.
Table 4 shows the results of these to factors on the sampling scheme.
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actual.

Calendar years
Villages
mobilised in:
Yr 1
Yr 2
Yr 3
Yr 4

2003
4 case studies
-

Total

4 case studies

2004

2005

2006

5
20
-

2.5
10
20
-

2.5
2.5
10
18

25

32.5

33

Key
Monitoring CSO activities, quarterly
Monitoring CSO activities, quarterly (two person team)
Monitoring PO and PAST activities, quarterly
Monitoring PO and PAST activities, twice a year

5.

Process Monitoring Tools

Six tools have been developed for PM. They are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Wealth Ranking
Report Cards
Field Assessment using a checklist
Focus Group Discussion with partner organisations
Assessment Guidelines for PPF of Community Utilities
Documenting Best Practice and Lessons Learnt through Case Studies

These tools are described in full in Annex 9.2. And in summary of the tools are to be used as follows:
No.
1

Tool
Wealth Ranking

2

Report Cards

3

Field Assessments

Purpose
To enable the project to measure
whether reduction in the number of
poor and very poor households is
occurring.
To verify that the poor and very poor
are especially being targeted by and the
overwhelming beneficiaries of the
project s interventions.
For VDCs to self-assess their
performance against criteria including
transparency, democracy, group
operation, planning, etc and thereby
also help further develop the VDCs
To routinely monitor the agreed key
project processes in sample villages.
These key process fall into the areas of
inclusiveness, transparency, governance
and empowerment, sustainability and
cost effectiveness, and information

8

Frequency
At start of
CSO
involvement
in the village,
and two
repeats

User
CSO
then IMPACT
EVALUATION
AGENCY

Quarterly

VDC,
facilitated by
CSO/PO

Quarterly

PMA

SIPP

4

FGDs

5

Utilities

6

Case Studies

sharing.
To analyse with project partners at the
District and Dhaka level, the issues
raised during the Field Assessment
visits of the PM staff
To monitor the processes involved
implementation of the utilities
programme
To document of better practices and
lessons learnt during the
implementation of the SIPP, so that
implementation processes can be
progressively improved through
learning-by-doing
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Monthly
(District) &
Quarterly
(Dhaka)
Quarterly

PMA

Quarterly

PMA

PMA

Though the tools are described in full in Annex 9.2, it is worth expanding on a number of them here to
highlight their origin, underlying theories and use in other projects.
1.

Wealth Ranking

Wealth ranking is now a reasonably stand ard tool in the Participatory Appraisal toolbox. The
approach d raw s on that d ocu m ented by Barbara Grand in 15. In m ost situ ations it is in fact poverty
ranking. The basis for u sing the tool is threefold : i) the local people have the best u nd erstand ing w ho
is poor and w hat constitu tes poverty in there com m u nity, ii) that poverty is a m u ltid im ensional
concep t (i.e. it is m ore that ju st incom e poverty, as factors su ch as em pow erm ent, access to resou rces,
etc also need to be consid ered )
these factors are not w ell captu red by a externally applied
qu estionnaire. Fu rtherm ore, qu estionnaires are not even that good at obtaining accu rate qu antitative
data about income, and iii) a tool that
2.

Report Cards

Report Card s w ere first d eveloped for u se in the d evelopm ent context by an N GO the Public Affairs
Centre in Bangalore in Ind ia. As in this case, Rep ort Card s are in increasingly com m on u se as a m eans
to monitor the satisfaction of the public in service delivery, normally from by service delivery agencies
in the pu blic sector, su ch as pu blic u tilities. Report Card s are also frequ ently u sed not only as a
m onitoring tool, bu t also as a tool to im prove pu blic accou ntability of service d elivery agencies. By
system atically gathering, and d issem inating, pu blic feed back, Report Card s provid e an incentive for
agencies to be responsive to their clients need s 16. It is not cu rrently planned to u se them in this
manner in SIPP, rather as a useful monitoring tool.
Report Cards have a number of strengths a monitoring tool:
They can assess a number of criteria simultaneously17 in a simple tool
They output quantitative, score, data
They can be self-administered by communities18

Grandin B.E. (1988). Wealth Ranking in Smallholder Communities: A Field Manual. Intermediate Technology Publications Ltd,
London.
16 Waglé, S. and Shah, P. (n.d.). Report Cards: A General Note of Methodology. Social Development Department, World Bank,
Washington. http://www.worldbank.org/participation/webfiles/NoteCARDS.pdf
17 In this, Report Cards share a number of features with Balanced Scorecards
a tool used in business and institutional contexts to assess
performance on a number of criteria with one tool, and to map improvement pathways. http://www.balancedscorecard.org/
18 It should be noted that the Report Card format presented in A nnex 10.2 is a plain text version of the card. The PM A has developed and is
testing a graphic (i.e. cartoon, non-text) version of the card in booklet form.
15
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The m ain aim of the Reports Card s here is for m onitoring the processes that affect the institu tional
su stainability of VDCs. The Report Card s m ethod ology is u sefu l in the context of SDF s MEL section,
as by com bining qu alitative and qu antitative approaches 19, it yield s d ata in form at su itable for
inclusion in the MIS.
In this regard , it is u sefu l to repeat here a paragraph from the PMA Inception Phase report: Social
Assistance Program m e: Social Advocacy, etc (para 6.9): the OM states that com m u nities w ill be
trained to m onitor pu blic services u sing a report card s m ethod ology. It is not clear w ho w ill provid e
this training, nor w ho w ill su pervise this m onitoring, nor w ho w ill u se this inform ation and how it
w ill be u sed . There is a need to clarify the extent to w hich this m onitoring overlaps w ith tasks
expected of the PMA. Therefore, as d etailed in Annex 9.2, it is seen as the role of the CSOs and POs,
to train VDCs in the use of the Report Cards methodology. The PMA maintain oversight of the quality
of use of Report Cards.
3.

Field Assessment using a checklist

In contrast to the scoring approach of Report Card s, the Field Assessm ents are a qu alitative approach
to process m onitoring. The app roach d raw s on stand ard social science techniqu es, su ch as participant
observation and sem i-stru ctu red interview ing. The strength of the approach is that it com bines a
fram ew ork (checklist) for gu id ing the m onitoring arou nd key the process issu es, bu t allow s for
su fficient flexibility for the process m onitors to pu rsu e interesting lines of d iscu ssion. This requ ires
good social research skills to ensu re qu estions are not lead ing. The flexibility also m eans that the
monitors can avoid subsequent monitoring rounds being repetitive.
4.

Focus Group Discussion with partner organisations

These d iscu ssions are a very sim ple rou nd -table d iscu ssion form at. The aim is to share and d iscu ss
w ith the project p artners at District and Dhaka levels the find ings of the Field Assessm ents (PM Tool
N o. 3). The d iscu ssions w ill centre on a set of u p to 10 topics that have arisen form the p reviou s
m onitoring period s field assessm ent. The ou tp u t from the d iscu ssion w ill be an N FR.
5.

Assessment Guidelines for PPF of Community Utilities

This is a very targeted tool, d esigned to assess the qu ality of im plem enting the pilot private financing
of com m u nity u tilities program m e. Du e to the technical natu re of the p rogram m e, som e of the issu es
in qu ality of im p lem entation are of an engineering or financial natu re, and these are ou tw ith the
rem it of the PMA. These PM gu id elines are an ad aptation of the criteria for grant assistance as
d etailed in the Gu id elines to Sponsors for Su bm ission of Project Proposal for the Im plem entation
Ru ral Piped Water Pilot Projects . The PM gu id elines w ill be ad d ressed u sing the sam e m ethod s to as
in PM Tool No. 3: e participant observation and semi-structured interviews.
6.

Documenting Better Practice and Lessons Learnt through Case Studies

The u se of case stu d ies in this PM Tool is essentially the application of a narrative m ethod ology (i.e
story telling) for process m onitoring. To som e, particu larly those w ith a preference for qu antitative
su rveys, the u se of stories as a Monitoring and Evalu ation techniqu e m ight appear a non-rigorous
approach. H ow ever as a qu alitative m ethod ology, it has a nu m ber of ad vantages, as explained by
McClintock (2003)20:

World Bank. Im p lem enting Report Card s: A User s Manu al. http://www.worldbank.org/participation/RCusermanual.pdf
Charles M cClintock (2004) Using N arrative Method s to Link Program Evaluation and Organization Developm ent. The
Evaluation Exchange, V olume IX , N o. 4, W inter 2003/2004. Issue Topic: Reflecting on the Past and Future of Evaluation.
http://www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/eval/issue24/pp3.html
19
20
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Storytelling lend s itself to particip atory change processes becau se it relies on peop le to
make sense of their own experiences and environments.
Stories can be u sed to focu s on p articu lar interventions w hile also reflecting on the array
of contextual factors that influence outcomes.
Stories can be system atically gathered and claim s verified from ind epend ent sou rces or
methods.
N arrative d ata can be analyzed u sing existing conceptu al fram ew orks or assessed for
emergent themes.
N arrative m ethod s can be integrated into ongoing organizational processes to aid in
program planning, d ecision m aking, and strategic m anagem ent.

The approach d raw s on the m onitoring m ethod called Most Significant Change (MSC), d evelop ed by
Rick Davies, initially in Banglad esh 21, bu t now u sed m u ch m ore w id ely 22. This has been called
ind icator-less m onitoring . The changes m onitored in the original Banglad esh u sage of MSC inclu d ed
changes in people s lives , changes in people s particip ation , changes in the su stainability of
people s institu tions and their activities , and any other type of change . The first three of types of
change also cover the areas in which this tool aims to monitor change or transform in SIPP.
In the MSC m ethod ology, the u nd erlying rationale is that m ost m onitoring effort shou ld be applied
w here m ost change or im pact has occu rred . Thu s field level project staff id entify the m ost significant
change w hich has happened in their area in the m onth, and record this as a narrative. These
narratives, or stories, have tw o parts: a d escriptive part and an explanatory or interpretive part. For
PM in SIPP, the critical elem ent is the interpretative p art, w hich w ill entail the PM team interpreting
the process issu es u nd erlying the story. In MSC, large nu m bers of stiries are generated becau se there
are large nu m bers of field staff. These stories are iteratively selected d ow n to a sm aller nu m ber by
panels of senior staff, resu lting in a sm all set of the m ost significant change stories. These can then be
verified.
This PM Tool u ses the concepts in MSC, bu t d oes not apply them in qu ite the sam e m anner. Rather
than have all SIPP (i.e. CSO, PS, PAST, etc) staff prod u cing stories, the cases for stu d y w ill be
identified in consu ltation w ith the d istrict CSO, PAST and / or PO. The Process Monitors w ill then
w rite u p the stories accord ing to the gu id elines in Annex 9.2. One risk w ith a MSC approach, w hich is
also relevant in the SIPP context, is that staff see the cases as show ing how good their w ork is. They
are thu s not w illing to select negative cases. H ow ever, since as m u ch can be learnt from a negative
case as a positive one. Therefore, w hile it m ay appear that this PM tool seeks ou t and aim s to
d issem inate best practice , it is som ew hat broad er that this. The case stu d ies also seek lessons learnt ,
w hich m ay not necessarily be positive cases. Often as m u ch can be learnt from a negative cases,
failu res and set-backs as it can from su ccesses. Were the focu s to be solely on positive cases, the tool
would be closer to an Appreciative Inquiry (AI) methodology23.

6.

Information flow

The prim ary inform ation flow from all the six PM Tools, w ith the exception of the Report Card s, is
form the village level (villagers and VDC) to the PMA, and thence to SDF (Figu re 1). Reports Card s
are administered by the CSOs and POs, who will feed the results directly to the MEL division.

Davies, Rick, J. (1996). An Evolutionary Approach to Facilitating Organisational Learning: An Experim ent by the Christian
Commission for Development in Bangladesh. Centre for Development Studies, Swansea. http://www.swan.ac.uk/cds/rd/ccdb.htm
22 e.g. Jessica Dart, with Geoff Dysdale, David Cole and M ark Saddington (2000).The m ost significant change app roach for m onitoring
an Australian extension project. PLA N otes, 38. 47-52. http://www.iied.org/sarl/pla_notes/pla_backissues/documents/plan_03812.pdf.
And: Dart J. and Davies R. (2003). A Dialogical, Story-Based Evalu ation Tool: The Most Significant Change Technique. The
American Journal of Evaluation. Summer 2003, vol. 24 (2), 137-155
23 Appreciative Inquiry seeks the best in people, their organisations, and the context around them
what people are best at and what works
best. It is a tool in organizational change that aims to build changes on this positive core . David L. Cooperrid er and Diana Whitney
(n.d.). A Positive Revolution in Change: Appreciative Inquiry. http://appreciativeinquiry.cwru.edu/uploads/whatisai.pdf
21
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In general, village level find ings are d iscu ssed w ith the project partners before passing on to SDF.
Within SDF, the reporting channel is seen to be to SDF m anagem ent (i.e. the Managing Director), w ith
copies to the MEL d ivision. It is then seen as the responsibility of SDF to fu rther d issem inate the
lessons from PM to project partners, so that im plem entation m ay be im proved . The m echanism s for
this dissemination have yet to be clarified.
Figure 1. Overview of PM Information Flows

?
Other
dissemination
of lessons??

Reporting to
World Bank

SDF
management

Impact
Evaluation
Agency

MEL division
of SDF

Process Monitoring
Agency (Dist &
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with partners in
FGDs and DCMs

Community
Support
Organization

Participating
Organization

PAST

NGOs doing PPF
of Community
Utilities

Village
Development
Committee
Villagers

Report Cards
Case Studies, NFRs & PPF of Utilities
Both
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It has been agreed that the resu lts from PM Tool no. 2 i.e. Report Card s, w ill be inclu d ed in the MIS.
This w ill be the prim ary integration of the PM system w ith the MIS - the ou tpu ts of PM Tool N o. 2
The Report Card s aim to captu re beneficiary assessm ent of the project process u sing a scale of 1 to 5
on variou s ind icators. This tool has been d evelop ed in consu ltation w ith the MIS staff in SDF s MEL
section and with IBCS-PRiMAX, who are implementing the software design for the MIS.
The ou tpu t of this tool is qu antitative score d ata that are am enable to entry into, and analysis by, the
MIS. It w ill be the responsibility of the CSOs or POs to send this d ata on a qu arterly basis to the MEL
Division in SDF. All other field rep orts and qu alitative d ata that the PMA w ill be reporting su ch as
case studies and field visit reports will also be stored in the MIS as MSWord document files.

7.2.

Data Confidentiality / Data Protection

In relation to the preced ing paragraph, it is w orth saying som ething abou t d ata confid entiality.
Getting reliable w ealth d ata is notoriou sly d ifficu lt, especially if one is a governm ent organisation, as
respond ents frequ ently associate the exercise as being som ething to d o w ith taxation. This is one
reason w hy w ealth ranking is often a better approach. H ow ever people w ill be relu ctant either to be
involved or to express tru thfu l view s, if they feel that the d ata resu lting from both su rvey and w ealth
ranking exercises m ight be m isu sed . SDF shou ld therefore d evelop a sim ple d ata confid entiality /
data protection protocol to which all partners should adhere.
In the UK, the Data Protection Act (1998), w hich cam e into effect on 1st March 2000, provid es
principles for d ata protection, stating that people w hose
Text Box 1. Data Protection Principles (UK)
data are stored in databases should have rights of access to
their files, and the d ata m u st be fairly p rocessed and kept
There are eight principles put in place by
securely (see text box 1)24.
the Data Protection Act 1998 to make sure that
information is handled properly.

In Banglad esh, d ata confid entiality is ad d ressed in official
Governm ent of Banglad esh d ata collection, processing and
The principles say that data must be:
fairly and lawfully processed;
storage by the Statistical Act. The Act requ ires all citizens
processed for limited purposes;
to provid e inform ation to Banglad esh Bu reau of Statistics
adequate, relevant and not
(BBS) as necessary. The Act also m akes bind ing
excessive;
requ irem ent to keep ind ivid u al s inform ation confid ential.
accurate;
For exam ple, at the top of every BBS qu estionnaire, it is
not kept for longer than is
necessary;
m arked , Given inform ation is Confid ential . The BBS
processed in line with your rights;
thu s d oes not reveal any ind ivid u al inform ation w ith
secure; and,
ind ivid u al s nam e or ad d ress, so that respond ents are not
not transferred to other countries
ind ivid u ally id entifiable, and their privacy is m aintained
without adequate protection
(ESCAP, 200125). Sim ilar confid entiality shou ld be u sed in
SIPP and respondents should be given that assurance at the start of data collection exercises.

7.3.

Beneficiary and membership data

A review of the MIS being developed for SDF was undertaken by the PMA during the design phase. It
w as noted that the MIS is not captu ring d ata on the nu m ber or id entity of p oor and very p oor
hou sehold s in each SIPP village. Sim ilarly, it is not captu ring qu antity or id entity d ata on w hich
hou sehold s benefit from variou s interventions, and w hich hou sehold has a m em ber in the variou s
http://www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk
ESCA P- Economic A nd Social Commission for A sia and the Pacific. Sem inar on Data Protection Technologies for N ational
Statistical Offices 17-21 August 2001. http://www.unescap.org/stat/meet/dataprot/dpro-bangladesh.asp
24
25
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bod ies su ch as VDCs. It w as agreed w ith SDF that the MIS w ou ld be m od ified to captu re this
information.

8.

Next Steps

The d evelopm ent of the PM Tools has been the resu lt of a close interaction w ith the p roject partners
and a sam ple of project villages. The tools are thu s w ell grou nd ed in project realities. N onetheless,
there is a need to test the tools in their cu rrent form at. The next phase of the PM consu ltancy is thu s
piloting.
The pilot testing plan involves the following field tests:
1.

Wealth Ranking

2.
3.
4.

Report Cards
Field Assessment
Focus Group Discussion with partner
organisations
Assessment Guidelines for PPF of
Community Utilities
Documenting Better Practice and
Lessons Learnt

5.
6.

Not piloted, as the tool is only a slight modification of
what is already routine for the CSOs/POs.
Testing in two villages / District
Testing in two villages / District
Feedback from partners on tool, and feedback on
reports produced in the first month.
Tool tested at one Utilities site (Utilities programme is
still in start-up)
One case study / District

A set of evalu ation / feed back form s have been d esigned for obtaining VDCs and partner
organisations view s on the PM Tools. The form s and the resu lts of the piloting and the evalu ation w ill
be presented in a Pilot Phase Report in due course.
A sm all am ou nt of training w ill be given to the piloting team , bu t since the tools w ere d eveloped in
close association betw een the PM specialists and the field officers w ho w ill actu ally carry ou t the
piloting, this d oes not need to be intensive. The training, and on-going m entoring, w ill be less focu sed
on the com m u nity interaction aspects on the tools, as the field officers are experience participation
practitioners. Rather, the training and m entoring w ill focu sed on analysis and interpretation of the
inform ation collected , and since the prim ary reporting system for the PM w ill be N otes for the Record
(NFRs), also on writing succinct and analytical NFRs. This will be applicable to the Case Studies also.
Once feed back is received on the pilots, the tools w ill be revised accord ingly and be prod u ced in a
final set for training and roll-out.
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9.

Annexes

9.1.

Annex 1. ISO 9000: Process monitoring and quality management

The general requ irem ents for a qu ality m anagem ent system are d efined in clau se 4.1 of ISO 9001:2000.
Som e gu id ance from ISO is given below on w hat qu estions an organisation m ay choose to ask itself in
order to address these requirements. Questions of particular relevance to PM are highlighted.
a) Identify the processes needed for the quality management system, and their application throughout the
organization.
-

What are the processes needed for our quality management system?
Who are the customers of each process (internal and/or external customers)?
What are the requirements of these customers?
Who is the "owner" of the process?

What are the inputs and outputs for each process?

b) Determine the sequence and interaction of these processes.
-

What is the overall flow of our processes?
How can we describe this? (Process maps or flow charts?)
What are the interfaces between the processes?
What documentation do we need?

c) Determine criteria and methods required to ensure that both the operation and control of these processes
are effective
-

What are the characteristics of intended and unintended results of the process?
What are the criteria for monitoring, measurement and analysis?
How can we incorporate this into the planning of our QMS and product realization processes?
What are the economic issues (cost, time, waste, etc.)?
What methods are appropriate for data gathering?

d) Ensure the availability of resources and information necessary to support the operation and monitoring of
these processes
-

What are the resources needed for each process?
What are the communication channels?
How can we provide external and internal information about the process?
How do we obtain feedback?
What data do we need to collect?
What records do we need to keep?

e) Measure, monitor and analyse these processes.
-

How can we monitor process performance (Process capability, customer satisfaction)?
What measurements are necessary?
How can we best analyse gathered information (Statistical techniques)?
What does the result of this analysis tell us?

f) Implement action necessary to achieve planned results and continual improvement of these processes
-

How can we improve the process?
What corrective and/or preventive actions are necessary?
Have these corrective/preventive actions been implemented?
Are they effective?
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WEALTH RANKING

Objective
To verify that the poor and very poor are especially being targeted by the project, and are the
overw helm ing beneficiaries of the project s interventions.
To enable the project to m easu re w hether red u ction in the nu m ber of poor and very p oor
households is occurring.
Frequency of measurement
All phases w ill be u nd ertaken at the start of the CSOs intervention in a village d u ring the form u lation
of the Com m u nity Action Plan or CAP. H ow ever, it shou ld be noted that this w as not d one for
villages intervened in d u ring the first year of SIPP operations 26. Du ring the m id d le and at the end of
project involvement in a village, Steps 2 and 3 will be redone.
Responsibility for measurement
Community Facilitators are responsible for conducting the exercise. In the 120 first year villages, as the
CSO is cu rrently w ithd raw ing and social m obilization is being taken over by POs, the Field
Facilitators of the PO will be responsible for conducting the exercise. During the middle and at the end
of project involvem ent in the project area, Steps 2 and 3 w ill be red one by IMPACT EVALUATION
AGENCY, the agency responsible for measuring impact evaluation of SIPP.
Approach/Methodology
Step 1: Defining levels of poverty/wealth
This exercise is carried ou t in the form of focu s grou ps. The facilitator shou ld ensu re that the focu s
grou ps encom pass a d iverse grou p of people in term s of perceived socio-econom ic statu s, clan,
occupation etc, and includes people also who are not members of the VDC or PMCs.
The villagers are asked to come up with definitions of the following four categories: rich, middle, poor
and very poor accord ing to w hat it m eans to be of a certain w ealth/ poverty category in their
particu lar village. Fou r categories are stipu lated rather than none as this is in conform ity w ith the
operational m anu al of SIPP and also allow s for easier record ing and consolid ation by the project s
MIS.
The facilitator w ill notice that in the Banglad eshi context, m ost grou ps w ill d ifferentiate hou sehold s
from each other in term s of poverty by the follow ing m ajor factors (other m inor factors m ay also be
mentioned depending upon the village context and this should be encouraged):
Amount of land owned
Sufficiency of food
Condition of dress
Availability and type of employment

Note: - In Year 1, the Com m unity Su pport Organisations have carried w ealth ranking, and record ed the num ber of
household s in each w ealth rank in each village. In Year 2, the Particip ating Organisation is now carrying ou t w ealth ranking,
and keeping a record of the nam es of the head s of household s for the household s in each w ealth category, as per the PRA
outp ut. In all new villages, the CSOs w ill now also record head of household nam es, and this p rovid es a baseline for checking
which households have benefited or participated, and their poverty status.
26
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By w hatever criteria the villagers d efine poverty, their d efinitions shou ld be record ed and kept w ith
the VDC. These d efinitions rem ain the sam e throu ghou t the life of the project, even thou gh the
d efinition of poverty nationally or internationally m ay change. This is im portant if like is to be
compared with like.

Step 2: Classification of all village households by poverty status
Based on the d efinitions arrived at, all hou sehold s w ill be placed into one of fou r categories
d epend ing u pon their w ealth statu s. Using a PRA approach, a sm all card w ill be u sed to d enote a
hou sehold , and these w ill be placed on to large sheets of paper, clu stered accord ing to the relevant
w ealth category. In ad d ition, the nam e of each hou sehold head is record ed in the form at given
overleaf.
Step 3: Verification of wealth ranks
After the form ats have been com pleted , it w ill be the task of the facilitator to triangu late the resu lts
w ith other sou rces to ensu re that the task has been com pleted as accu rately as possible. Possible
sou rces for triangu lation cou ld be key village inform ants su ch as school teachers, shopkeepers or
others in the village who need to interact with most villagers on a regular basis.
Step 4: Uses of Poverty Profile Data
Copies of the lists of hou sehold s w ealth ranking shou ld be kept by the project partner u nd ertaking
the exercise, the PO and with the VDC.
The lists can be u sed to verify w hether the very poor and poor are the m ajor beneficiaries of project
activities. SDF is currently revamping formats so that this information can be cap tu red by the project s
MIS
Tow ard s the end of the project period , Steps 2 and 3 can be red one by IMPACT EVALUATION
AGENCY to assess how many households from the very poor and poor categories have moved up the
poverty ladder.
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Wealth Ranking Format
Name of facilitator: __________________

Date of ranking: ____/____/____

Village name: ______________

Thana: ________________

No. of total hhs in village: ___________
Place a

in the app ropriate box

S. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Head of household

and so on

Very Poor

Poor

Middle

Rich

Very Poor

Poor

Middle

Rich

..

The last row should have the totals:

Total

The following table should also be completed, to record the poverty criteria used in the particular
village:
Very Poor
List criteria here

Poor
List criteria here

Middle
List criteria here
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Rich
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Information Flow:
PM Tool 1 - Wealth Ranking

Impact
Evaluation
Agency

World Bank
Data available for
impact evaluation

Process
Monitoring
Agency (Dhaka)

Available to World Bank

Data available to
PMA for
process monitoring

Other Agencies

Available to other
relevant organisations

MEL division
of SDF

Storage and
interrogation
of data

Wealth ranking data
forwarded to
SDF for database

MIS

Data available to partners from MIS

Community
Support
Organization
(CSO)

Participating
Organization
(PO)

Socio-economic categorisation
of HHs by participatory
wealth ranking

VDC keeps a copy of the
wealth ranking output

Villagers

Cross checking by
PO at start of Yr 2

VDC

Process Monitoring
Agency (District)

Information available
for PM

Key
Flow of information (as is)
Feedback (future)
Flow of information (future)
Flow of information (on request)
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REPORT CARDS
Objective/Purpose
Report Card s encou rage grou ps to m easu re their perform ance as perceived by the grou ps them selves.
These card s, in ad d ition, enhance transparency, d ebate, d iscu ssion and planning to fu rther d evelop
the VDCs. They enable SIPP to id entify issu es arising at the u pazilla level and m onitor the
performance of project partners.
Frequency of Use
The Report Card exercise is carried out once a quarter in a VDC meeting.
Responsibility for Use
It is the responsibility of the VDC to ensu re that the exercise is carried ou t regu larly. The exercise
shou ld be carried ou t in the presence of the Com m u nity or Field Facilitator of the CSO or PO. The
resu lts of Report Card s can be u sed by the CSOs and POs to assess rates of grou p perform ance and
satisfaction. Reports Crad s w ill be d iscu ssed w ith and by SDF and the PMA at m onthly District
Coordination Meetings and quarterly project progress meetings in Dhaka.
Approach/Methodology
The Report Card consists of 14 ind icators. In a VDC m eeting, grou p m em bers d iscu ss their
perform ance d u ring the qu arter and satisfaction w ith it on each of the ind icators giving them selves a
rank from between 5 to 1. 5 represents a high rate of satisfaction and 1 represents a very poor rate.
The resu lts are ad d ed and totalled at the end of the Report Card book. The book is perm anently
d isplayed at the m eeting venu e of the VDC thou gh resu lts from all the VDCs are collected every
qu arter by the CSO or PO u sing Form 1 from a particu lar VDC. Inform ation of all VDCs are to be
com piled and collected by the Form - 2 and to be reported to SDF w here they are entered into the MIS.
Draft report cards are shown in the following pages.
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FORM- 1

SCORE CARD FOR RANKING
(Measure of Sustainability)
Sl.
No.
1.

Indicators

High-------------------------------------------------low

Regular meeting

5

4

3

2

1

2.

Record keeping

5

4

3

2

1

3.

Involvement of poor

5

4

3

2

1

4.

Benefit of poor

5

4

3

2

1

5.

Involvement of women

5

4

3

2

1

6.

Benefit of women

5

4

3

2

1

7.

Leadership

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

Observance of social
8.
norms
9.

Linkages
Maintenance of

10.
subprojects
11.

Active planning
Unity and conflict

12.
resolution
Information collection
13.
and dissemination
Year

Total

Score
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
Total
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11

12
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FORM- 2

Social Investment Program Project
Report Card, Jamalpur/Gaibandha
Village Development Committee and Score for Ranking by Indicators
Quarter:

from

Village Development
Committee

200

Date:
Indicators

Total

Regular Record Involv Benefit Involve Benefit Leade Observan Linkages Maintenanc Active Unity and Information
meeting keeping ement of poor ment of
of
rship
ce of
e of sub- planning conflict collection and
of
women women
social
projects
resolution dissemination
poor
norms

VDC-1
VDC-2
VDC-3
VDC-..
VDC-..
VDC-n
Total

Name of Enumeration:

Designation:

Signature

Organization:

:
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Measuring Community Capacity (VDC)
Explanation of primary selected indicators

SL.
No.
1.

Indicators

Definition

Issues covered

Regular meeting

Instances of meeting,
regularity of meetings,
attendance of members
effectiveness of discussion
and decisions
Extent and inclusiveness of
recording agendas,
decisions, accounts etc. and
transparency of records

VDC members organize regular
meeting, most of the members attend
the meetings and various issues of their
own purpose are discussed to take
decisions
Issues discussed and decisions taken in
the meeting are documented, financials
accounts are documented and all the
documents are known and agreed to the
members
Number of members of the VDC from
the poor, attendance in the meetings
and they get opportunity to play
positive role in discussion and decision
making, active participation of poor in
various subcommittees and activities
Discussion, decisions, plan and
activities are pro-poor and they are
actually benefited by the activities done
so far

2.

Record keeping

3.

Involvement of the
poor

Involvement and active
participation of poor in
meeting, decision making
and implementation

4.

Benefit to the poor

5.

Wom en s
involvement

How much the discussion,
plan and implementations
are targeting poor and how
much benefit actually going
to poor
Involvement and active
participation of women in
meeting, decision making
and implementation

6.

Wom en s benefit

7.

Leadership

8.

Observation of
social norms

How much the discussion,
plan and implementations
are targeting women and
how much benefit actually
going to women
Skills, entrusted,
transparency of activity,
capacity of new leader
creation
Capacity to observe,
intensity of observation and
implementation of decisions
against deterioration of
social norms
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Number of women members in the
VDC, attendance in the regular meeting,
get opportunity to uphold their issues in
discussion, substantial number of
decisions regarding women are taken
and implemented, actively participate in
various subcommittees and
implementation
Women are directly benefited from
various activities done so far, their
expectations are fulfilled and there are
various future activities that meet their
expectation
The leaders are competent, entrusted,
and transparent to other VDC members
and villagers, enthusiastic to create new
leaders and decentralize duties as far as
possible.
The VDC has well developed system for
regular observation of various social
norms like dowry, physical abuse of
women, child labor, polygamy, female
education, school attendance etc in the
village, emphasize discussion on these
issues, there are instances of taking
effective decisions and implemention

SIPP

9.

Linkages

Extent of linkages with
appropriate service
providers/authorities and
capacity of VDC to utilize
these

10.

Maintenance of
subprojects

Level of interest and capacity
of maintenance of
subprojects implemented

11.

Active planning

Positive attitude and
capacity of participatory
planning and
implementation

12.

Unity and conflict
resolution

Level of unity in the village
and capacity of the VDC to
prolong unity and conflict
resolution

13.

Information
collection and
dissemination

Capacity of important
information collection and
dissemination to poorly
communicated people
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The VDC has appropriate links to other
service providers/authorities that are
enhancing their capacity and helping in
development of their villages. The VDC
has the system for regular
communication with them.
The VDC has the mandate for
maintenance of the subprojects,
developed system for regular
maintenance and there are instances of
subproject maintenance.
The VDC prepare participatory plan for
addressing various problems related to
the development of their village and
villagers and there are instances of
implementing these plan.
Villagers are united enough to help one
another, to address problems
collectively, the VDC is careful enough
to prolong the unity among the
villagers, there are instances of fare
arbitration by the VDC members
without any exploitation
The VDC collects necessary information
form service providers, other
authorities, outsiders and inform
villagers/poor/women timely from
which they get benefited
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Information Flow:
PM Tool 2 - Report Card

Used in
reporting

World Bank

SDF
management
Reporting

Other agencies
Information
dissemination

Impact
Evaluation
Agency

Process Monitoring
Agency (Dist &
Dhaka)

Available for
impact assessment

Storage and
interrogation
of data

Quarterly
coordination
meeting

MEL division
of SDF

Monthly
coordination
meeting

MIS
Submission of scores

Community
Support
Organization

Participating
Organization

CSO will collect
quarterly for Yr 1 villages

Village
Development
Committee

Use of, and
reflection on,
report cards by
VDC

PO will collect
quarterly / biannually
for Yr 2+ villages

Completion of
score cards

Key
Flow of information (as is)
Feedback (future)
Flow of information (future)
Flow of information (on request)
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FIELD ASSESSMENTS
Objective/Purpose
The Field Assessments are the primary tool that will be used in sample villages for routine monitoring
of the agreed key project p rocesses. These key process fall into the areas of inclu siveness,
transparency, governance and em pow erm ent, su stainability and cost effectiveness, and inform ation
sharing.
Frequency of Use
Field Assessments will be carried out once per quarter in the sample villages.
Responsibility for Use
The Field Assessm ents w ill be perform ed by the PMA m onitors based in the Districts. Resu lts w ill be
discussed with project partners, and recorded in an NFR.
Approach/Methodology
The Field Assessments will employ two participatory techniques:
Participant Observation
Du ring d ata collection, the PM team w ill u se the techniqu e of Participant Observation . This m eans
gathering data through observations and inquiries. The PM team will listen and learn without offering
view s or opinions of their ow n. Participant Observation w ill allow the PM staff to be an integral part
of a process, rather than being p erceived of as an ou tsid er. This w ill requ ire rapport to be d eveloped
w ith those being observed , and clarity as to w hy this is being d one and how the inform ation collected
will be used.
Process m onitor w ill observe processes of critical/ im portant steps rather all steps (viz. IC cam paign,
village selection, CAP, VDC, Im plem entation of CIW, Im plem entation of SAP, etc.) of SIPP.
Observation period w ill m ainly be d u ring the processes bu t it cou ld be taken place before and after
the processes if it seem s necessary. Throu gh participant observation, d egree and extent of
participation of different disadvantaged groups viz. poor, women, etc will be documented.
Semi Structured Interviews
A checklist w ill provid e som e stru ctu re to the interview s, bu t d oes not specify the exact qu estions to
be asked . A few qu estions m ay be d eterm ined beforehand . Du ring the d iscu ssion w ith the
community, new questions will arise and there will be aspects to follow-up.
The checklist w ill be the m ajor tool u sed to gu id e the qu estioning, to ensu re key process areas are
addressed.
Open-end ed qu estions w ill be u sed . What? When? Where? Who? Why? H ow ? The PM staff w ill
avoid asking qu estions, w hich can be answ ered w ith a Yes or N o .
The observations and findings will be documented in a Note For the Record (NFR).
Resp ond ents of the SSI w ill be m ainly project related persons like VDC/ PMC m em bers, general
villagers, staff m em bers of partner and coord inating organizations. Participant w ill be targeted based
on the requ irem ent of inform ation. Respond ents of SSI are to be asked in a interview either in a form
of grou p (Grou p Discu ssion) or ind ivid u al or both. In case of grou p, preferable size of the grou p w ill
be less than 10 members. Expected time to administer a SSI would be about 4 hours.
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CHECKLIST OF ISSUES ONE SHOULD
EXPLORE IN VILLAGE VISITS
Issues of Inclusiveness
H as a w ealth ranking been d one in the village listing the nam e of each hou sehold ? H ow as it
undertaken?
What proportion of villagers took part in the form ation of VDC and preparation of CAP? What
w as the percentage from the poor and p oorest and from w om en? Did hou sehold s from all
geographical areas take part in the formation of VDC and preparation of CAP?
Did the poorest and women actively contribute to the preparation of CAP? Were their views taken
into consid eration? Are they the overw helm ing d irect beneficiaries of su b-project activities? Are
they the overwhelming direct beneficiaries of SAP activities?
What is the qu ality 27 of the village m aps, venn d iagram s, d em and m apping & problem analysis,
problem prioritisation, w ealth ranking and com m u nity action plan in term s of com pleteness,
clarity etc? Do random villagers asked by the PM team understand the purpose of these exercises?

Issues of Transparency
Are the m inu tes of the m eetings of the VDC regu larly record ed and u pd ated ? Do the m eetings
reflect ad equ ately w hat w as d iscu ssed esp ecially w here the concerns of w om en and poorer
members taken into account? Are the minutes read out in subsequent meetings?
Are the record s of sub-project im plem entation u pd ated in a correct and transparent m anner? Are
receipts for all p ossible procu rem ent attached ? Do all m em bers of the PMC and m ost m em bers of
the VDC know about the estimates and costs incurred on implementation including who and how
m u ch com m u nity m em bers have contribu ted ? Is the treasu rer fu lly aw are of the d etails in the
books?
H ow m u ch are m u ch are other villagers aw are abou t the su b-project preparation? At VDC
m eetings or m ass gatherings, are the d etails of the su b-project im plem entation progress and
details of contributions announced? Are receipts given for contributions? If not, why?
Are collected contribu tions d eposited in the bank accou nt on a tim ely basis, and if not, w hy? Who
deposits the money?

Issues of Governance and Empowerment
Which aspects of the VDC are villagers satisfied with and which are they not?
H ow is the VDC and the villagers tackling issu es su ch as d ow ry, polygam y, physical abu se,
village conflicts, child labour, poor female education, high school dropout, etc?
Which other socio-econom ic activities have you u nd ertaken w ith the help of the PO and how ?
What has been the im pact of these activities in term s of nu m ber and percentage of p eople
ad opting, em pow erm ent and incom e im provem ent? What percentage of the total id entified
activities in SAP has the PO assisted in tackling?

Issues of Sustainability and Cost effectiveness
- Quality of PRA will be assessed on the basis of the objectives for facilitating PRAs, whether the objectives are
achieved/attainable, why it is required for the project, whether it can address the requirement, etc.;
-Level and extent of participation of community people during PRA activities;
-Whether the processes were rightly/properly followed (norms, representativeness, documentation, level of facilitation, tool
selection, etc.)
27
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Are m eetings held regu larly every fortnight at a fixed place and tim e? Are m em bers of the VDC
and others inform ed abou t the m eeting to be held ? Do the overw helm ing m ajority of VDC
members attend the meetings? Is this reflected in the attendance register?
Is the CAP being annually updated? Are mass gatherings being organised for CAP updating?
Was sub-project implemented within the budget, according to the design and in time? If not, why?
What is the m echanism for operation and m aintenance of the su b-project after com pletion? Is
there an O&M com m ittee, d oes it have a system of regu lar contribu tions or collections on a need
basis? How transparent is the record of O&M funds?
Withou t the help of SIPP, d escribe w hich activities VDC is ind epend ently u nd ertaking e.g.
linkages, su pport from other N GOs, su b-projects entirely on its ow n? Do you have record s and
addresses of these liaisons?
Has the VDC thou ght of or started savings and lend ings operations throu gh w hich they are
intending to encourage income-generating activities and providing capital support to members? If
so, what is the mechanism? Have the office bearers been given training in this?
Is the VDC thinking of or d oes it have an office? If so, w hat is the m echanism of its establishm ent?
Does it or is it thinking of recru iting perm anent staff to hand le VDC activities? If so, w hat is the
mechanism of remuneration?

Issue of Information Sharing
Do rand om ly selected villagers know abou t SIPP and the pu rpose of grou p form ation? Are they
interested in w orking as a grou p or not? Do they know w ho m em bers of the VDC are? In how
many strategic places can the PM team observe pasted posters about SIPP?
Where any street d ram as/ folk songs staged in the village by the CSO or PO? What m essages d o
rand om ly selected villagers rem em ber from those events? Did they or d id they not enjoy the
events? What other messages would they like dramas and songs to be produced on?
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PM TOOL No. 4
Focus Group Discussions with CSOs and POs
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Focus Groups with CSOs, PAST and POs
Focu s grou ps w ill be u sed in SIPP s Process Monitoring to analyse w ith project partners, the issu es
raised d u ring the Field Assessm ent visits of the PM staff (i.e. the find ings of PM Tool N o. 3). They w ill
be u sed to feed back the find ings and d iscu ss them w ith the project partners. The aim is that this
inform ation w ill focu s and inform planning and im p lem entation of activities, and enable partners
activities to better respond to the needs of the villagers in Jamalpur and Ghaibandha. They will also be
used to gain the perceptions the stakeholders and seek their response to the issues raised by villagers.
The focu s grou p d iscu ssions w ill occu r at the District and head qu arters (Dhaka) levels. They w ill be
linked to:
the m onthly District Coord ination Meetings held in the tw o d istricts in w hich SDF, the CSOs,
POs, PASTs and the PMA participate, and
the Qu arterly Progress Review Meetings held in Dhaka in w hich SDF, the CSOs, POs, PASTs
and the PMA also participate.
At the District level, separate focus group discussions will be held with the CSO and the PO and need
based d iscu ssion m eeting w ill be arranged w ith the PAST. Before each focu s grou p a basic set of 8-12
open-end ed qu estions w ill be d eveloped by the PM staff on the basis of the find ings from the
m onitoring in m onth (as part of the qu arterly m onitoring rou nd ). The ou tpu t from the discussion will
be a d raft N ote For the Record (NFR). The com bined NFRs from the CSO and PO d iscu ssions w ill
form the basis of fu rther d iscu ssion at the m onthly District Coord ination Meetings. At the m onthly
m eetings, the PM team w ill attem pt to seek a balanced inpu t from all participants, the resu lts w ill be
analysed and incorporated into a single District NFR.
Thereafter the District N FRs w ill be forw ard ed to the PMA office in Dhaka, w ho w ill circu late for
com m ent, before su bm ission to SDF. The m ain issu es in the finalised District NFRs w ill be d iscu ssed
in the Quarterly Progress Review Meetings in Dhaka.
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PM TOOL No. 5
Assessment Guidelines for the
Pilot Private Financing of Community Utilities
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ASSESSMENT GUIDELINES FOR UTILITIES
Objective
The objective of these gu id elines is to assist the PMA to m onitor w hether the processes d esigned to be
u sed in the im p lem entation of the u tilities program m e have been follow ed correctly, and also to
ind icate w here the d esign m ight requ ire som e m od ification. These gu id elines are an ad aptation of the
criteria for grant assistance as d etailed in the Gu id elines to Sponsors for Su bm ission of Project
Proposal for the Implementation Ru ral Piped Water Pilot Projects
Frequency of Use
The gu id elines w ill be u sed by m em bers of the PMA team every qu arter to assess tw o of the 10 pilot
projects.
Approach/Methodology
In consu ltation w ith the Technical Ad visor Utilities, tw o projects w ill be id entified and field visits
u nd ertaken. The PMA team w ill p repare an N FR, that w ill be shared w ith the relevant N GO, after
w hich it w ill be forw ard ed to the PMA office in Dhaka for onw ard su bm ission to SDF. It is expected
that the N FRs w ill be d iscu ssed in the qu arterly coord ination m eetings held by SDF in Dhaka, chaired
by the Technical Advisor in which the PMA will henceforth participate.
The questions in the assessment guidelines will be addressed using similar methods to those in PM
Tool No. 3, i.e participant observation and semi-structured interviews.
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Process Monitoring Guidelines for Pilot Private Financing of Community Utilities
Technical Aspects
Have the right of access been obtained for water distribution layout and other
infrastructures to be built in the village without having to evict any people or creating
adverse impacts to economic activities caused by loss of land by those who were settled on
the land (in accordance with TOR) ?
What processes were used to obtain these rights of access, and what process issues were
arising?
Have the issues of transparency, inclusion and governance been addressed in obtaining
these rights? How?
The follow ing issu es are raised by the Guidelines to Sponsors for Submission of Project Proposal
for the Implem entation Ru ral Piped Water Pilot Projects , bu t are of a technical natu re, and lie
outside the remit of the PMA:
Does the water source (or treatment facility) meet the Bangladesh Standard of drinking
water quality (Physical /Chemical and Biological)?
Is the project construction, O&M, procurement and disbursement system of adequate
quality (i.e. in accordance with TOR)?

Financial Aspects
Were the up-front contribution from the community and Sponsor provided (as evident
from bank account)? If yes, what processes were used to persuade communities to
contribute, and what were the process issues related to this?
Do the community members (especially the poor ones) believe that the tariffs will be
affordable? How have they calculated this? What information has been provided to them
by the Utility NGO?
The follow ing issu es are raised by the Guidelines to Sponsors for Submission of Project Proposal
for the Im plem entation Ru ral Piped Water Pilot Projects , bu t are of a technical natu re, and lie
outside the remit of the PMA:
Does the system have an adequate number of connections which make its operation
financially viable?
Are the revenues sufficient to cover full operational, maintenance and repair cost as well as
loan repayments and Sponsor remuneration?

Institutional Aspects
Are the institutional arrangements for construction and operation of the piped water
supply scheme clear and sustainable? What issues are there in relation to institutional
sustainability?
If a CBO has been established, is the Service Agreement between the Sponsor and the CBO
of acceptable quality?
The follow ing issu e is raised by the Guidelines to Sponsors for Submission of Project Proposal for
the Im plem entation Ru ral Piped Water Pilot Projects , bu t are of a technical natu re, and lies outside
the remit of the PMA:
If a CBO has been established, is the legal document establishing it of acceptable quality (in
accordance with TOR)?
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Social and Participation Aspects
Was there adequate participation/consultation of the community in the preparation of the
Proposal? What was the process used, and what process issues were arising?
Were the vulnerable groups and poorer members of the community adequately
involved/consulted in the preparation of the proposal?
Will at least 70% of the poor members of the community have access to the piped water?

Environmental Aspects
The follow ing issu e ise raised by the Guidelines to Sponsors for Submission of Project Proposal for
the Im plem entation Ru ral Piped Water Pilot Projects , bu t are of a technical nature, and lies outside
the remit of the PMA:
Are adverse environmental impacts being mitigated?
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Information Flow:
PM Tool 5 - Pilot Utilities

World Bank

Reporting
Information dissemination

Other Agencies
SDF

NFR forwarding
Monthly
coordination
meeting

Attend meeting

Process
Monitoring
Agency (Dhaka)

Attend meeting

NGOs doing PPF
of Community
Utilities

Information sharing

Send draft
NFR
& revise

NFR

Process
Monitoring
Agency (Dist)

Feedback
Discussion and information
collection using the assessment
guidelines

Villagers
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Key

Flow of information (as is)
Feedback (future)
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PM TOOL No. 6
Documenting Better Practices and Lessons Learnt
through Case Studies
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DOCUMENTING BETTER PRACTICES AND LESSONS LEARNT IN SIPP
THROUGH CASE STUDIES
Objective
The d ocu m entation of better practices 27 and lessons learnt d u ring the im plem entation of the SIPP w ill
enable it to progressively m ove tow ard s its d evelopm ent objective of Developing effective and
efficient financing m echanism s for im p roving access to local infrastru ctu re and basic services throu gh
the implementation of community-d riven infrastru ctu re w orks and social assistance program s . This is
because such documentation will enable SIPP to:
Enhance its perform ance: The project can d ocu m ent innovative practices - case stu d ies w ill
show im pact and achievem ent. More im portantly, case stu d ies need to be w ritten in ord er to
im prove project perform ance. Project staff can learn from the case stu d ies (at an ind ivid u al as
w ell as project level), to u nd erstand w hy a certain strategy w as ad opted and w hat w as its
outcome.
Establish benchm arks: A benchm ark is a certain qu ality stand ard . The better p ractices
d ocu m ented in the case stu d ies cou ld set a benchm arks in term s of p erform ance and ou tpu t.
Once the benchm ark has been set, the project w ou ld id eally w ant all other im plem enting
partners, VDCs or interventions to achieve this benchm ark
lead ing to increm ental and
positive change across the project.
Id entify good venu es for exposu re visits for replication by other VDCs or other project
partners.
Dissem inate inform ation abou t cu rrent activities w ithin the project to SDF senior m anagers,
the World Bank, other N GOs, d evelopm ent practitioners and acad em ics in Banglad esh and
abroad.
Preserve the record of the project in a historical manner.

Identification of Case Studies to Document
In consultation with the district CSO, PAST and/or PO, each district PM team will identify and briefly
ou tline case stu d ies for d ocu m entation of lessons learnt/ better practices in their Qu arterly Progress
Reports. Id entified case stu d ies shou ld be ones from w hich som ething can be learnt, it shou ld not
m erely be u sed to record project su ccess. Therefore both positive and negative cases w ill be sou ght.
Often as much can be learnt from a set-back as it can from a success.

Responsibility for Document Assembly
The District PM team s w ill be responsible for d ocu m entation of tw o case stu d ies each per qu arter,
w orking w ith the field staff of the project partners. The PM team in Dhaka w ill provid e gu id ance and
review the studies.

Approach
Case stu d ies cou ld be of ind ivid u als, of grou ps/ VDCs, of an activity or event su ch as training or su bproject. They cou ld also be an exploration of the m anagem ent m od els being ad opted at District levels
by project p artners for effective im plem entation e.g. as has happening the hou sing of field staff in
This PM Tool has been called Documenting better practices
rather than Documenting best practices . . This avoids the inference
that any one approach or method is the best, and is thus universally applicable. Better practices shows that SIPP is in a state of continual
learning and improvement.
27
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the field rather than at regional offices. The tw o types of case stu d ies w hich are ou tlines here are: i)
Profiling individuals or groups/VDCs and ii) Activity Profiling
i) Profiling of individuals or groups/VDCs
A profile of a group or individual can consist of three parts:
A. The Person/Group

bringing the person/group to life.

B. The Story w hat the grou p m em bers, fellow villagers and you consid er exem plary abou t the
ind ivid u al or grou p s achievem ents.
C. The explanation
w hat w as the reason for the transform ation d escribed in B., w hat are the
processes involved?
D. The Numbers

the technical figures.

The follow ing points can be kep t in m ind w hen w riting the profile. The ord er can of cou rse be
changed, and the emphasis may be different for each case.:

A. The Person/Group
This section should be very short

it will be kept as brief as possible.

1.

Personal Information28
Such as: names, name of village, gender, ages, educational levels, household size, etc.

2.

Housing and Living Conditions
Su ch as: type of hou sing, sanitation and health cond itions, access to m arkets/ transport, etc.,
pleasant or unpleasant aspects of the environment, negative or positive externalities, etc.

3.

Participation in Village Institutions and Economic Activities
Su ch as: occu pations and skills, skills and training received , past or present m em bership of any
village bodies / other associations, history of participation and achievements, etc.

4.

Social and Economic Status
Su ch as: incom e levels and sou rces of incom e, other sou rces of livelihood , levels of savings,
personal / household assets (eg, land, livestock, farm machinery, consumer durables, etc.), natural
resou rces of com m u nity: availability and cond ition of arable land , soil, w ater, and social
problems/issues: disunity, dowry, female-related violence or other social vices, etc.

B. The Story: Describing the Change in Quality of Life
1.

Why d id the ind ivid u al/ village becom e interested in entering into a partnership w ith SIPP?
Where d id they hear of SIPP? H ow w as contact m ad e and w hat w as SIPP s response?

See Section 7.2 on data confidentiality, which is relevant here. Only the minimum necessary factual data will be recorded here, and only
with proper consent.
28
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The story of achievem ents shou ld give read er perspectives in a m anner su ch as to highlight the
story, the interaction and the transformation of beneficiaries:
by asking fellow villagers why they consider this person(s) exemplary
asking the CSO/ PAST/ PO and the person(s) concerned w hat is exem plary abou t
his/her/their achievements

3.

The story would include indicators of exemplary achievements such as:
Changes in income
Changes in quality of life, improved living conditions
Changes in recognition and status
Contributions to family, neighbors and community

4.

Future plans of profiled group/person:
What the group/person wants to do in the future
What group/person expects to achieve from this
What does group/person expect from SIPP and what does SIPP expect from the group?

C. The Explanation
1.

What w as the reason(s) and cau se(s) for the change in qu ality life, accord ing to the person or
grou p s

2.

What are the process issues arising from the story, according to the PMA

D. The Numbers
This part would include the technical figures like the costs of the activities and their benefits
The nu m bers shou ld be consistent w ith the story and shou ld su pport the argu m ent pu t
forward in the story
Where possible, su m m ary m easu res su ch as charts and graphs cou ld be u sed for effective
communication.
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ii) Activity Profiling29
Activities could include, but are not limited to the following:
Sub-projects (roads, tubewells, culverts etc)
Training in managerial or technical skills
Linkages w ith other financial or non-financial organisations/ institu tions inclu d ing
government of Bangladesh institutions
Assistance in marketing
Improved production farm practices
The introduction of improved technology
Events su ch as cam paigns against d ow ry, d om estic violence, polygam y etc, exhibitions, stu d y
tours etc
Activities can be profiled chronologically:
A. Situation before the activity
B. What happened during the activity
C. Situation after the activity
Followed by:
D. Explanation and interpretation

A. Situation before the activity
What w as the existing state of affairs, w hat w ere the problem s, w hy w as a need felt for the
activity to be d one e.g. access to inform ation w as p oor, a potential for incom e generation
existed by selling handicrafts, etc, etc?
H ow w as the need for the activity id entified , how d id the villagers respond to the su ggestion,
w hat steps d id the project take to begin the activity? BY w hat processes w ere they consu lted
and engaged?
B. The activity
What happened on the d ay(s) of the activity, w hat p roblem s arose and how d id w ere they
resolved . What w ere the key m istakes m ad e w hich need to be avoid ed in fu tu re? Where d id
processes go wrong?
Where did the activity take place and why?
If a training, what was the course structure? How was this arrived at?
What w as the contribu tion of the project, villagers and any 3rd party tow ard s the activity in
term s of tim e, m oney or kind ? What w as the nu m ber of participants and how (by w hat
process) were they chosen? How many were women and the poorest?
What was the attitude/reaction of the villagers and the project during the activity?
H ad an alternative been chosen to the activity, w ou ld the alternative have cost m ore/ less,
been more/less effective, more/less participatory?

29

Activity profiles are more likely than person/group profiles to include negative cases
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C. After the activity
If the activity involves a 3rd party, d o the villagers now m aintain ind epend ent linkages w ith
it? If so, how? Have the villagers linked up with others also? If so, how?
What have been the changes in incom e, qu ality of life, im proved living cond itions, changes in
recognition and statu s, m ore ord ers for prod u cts, m ore m arkets, etc? This inform ation can be
gathered from beneficiaries, their neighbou rs, u sers of their services or staff of the CSO, PAST
or PO.
What are the fu tu re plans of the target grou p, w hat d o they expect to achieve from this, w hat
do they expect from SIPP? What does SIPP expect from the groups? How have they done their
planning?
To w hat extent is the activity su stainable? H ow have the people involved thou ght abou t
su stainability, and w hat have they d one to ad d ress it? H ow easy is it now for the beneficiaries
to train others, get spare parts, operate and m aintain the project, w hat is the system they have
established to ensu re su stainability? What problem s have arisen, how have they been
resolved?
What has been the d em onstration effect? Where possible give figu res for the nu m bers of
ad opters season by season or year by year. What has been the change in the lives/ incom es of
these indirect beneficiaries?
The u se of d iagram s, charts, m aps or photographs enables the story to becom e m ore interesting
and vivid and breaks the monotony of narration. Such devices should be used in the profile.
D. Explanation and interpretation
The qu estions above provid e insights to w hy those involved in the activity think it su cceed ed (or
failed ). In this section, the PMA w ill provid e its interpretation of the story, focu sing on the process
involved and any process issues arising that need to be signalled to SDF and other project partners.

Information Sharing and Dissemination
Within the project, at the d istrict level, the PM team s w ill share the finalized case stu d ies w ith the
d istrict project partners for review and consensu s. Thereafter, the d istrict PM team s w ill forw ard the
case stu d ies to PM Coord inator in Dhaka for onw ard su bm ission to SDF. SDF throu gh its IC
d epartm ent w ill d issem inate the case stu d ies to a w id er au d ience as it sees appropriate. As ou tlined
in the Operational Manu al, the IC Departm ent of SDF is responsible for the d issem ination of best
practices and lessons learnt within SIPP.
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Information Flow:
PM Tool 6 - Better Practices & Lessons
Learnt through Case Studies
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Annex 3. Detailed methodology for developing PM Tools

This annex show s the m ain steps involved in the d esign of the tools. These are prim arily the process
m aps, selection of key processes, and su ggested ind icators for the qu ality of those processes. These
exercises w ere carried ou t w ith all the m ain project partners, and the ou tpu ts from each exercise are
presented here.
Since each of the partners is responsible for a d ifferent part of the project, and has a slightly d ifferent
perspective on the project, these outputs vary between them, and his has been instructive in selecting key
processes for w hich each partner is responsible. The process m aps from each partner m ay therefore be
consid ered partial m aps of the overall project process. A big pictu re m ap of the w hole project is also
presented.
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